
84 Armagh Road Dungannon, , BT71 7JA
Option 3: 02837549092

Engine and gearbox are both in good working condition as are
the rest of the parts that are still available. Breaking a wide
range of cars with hundreds in stock. For any queries on a part
for this car or any other particular car give T-met a call on
ARMAGH 028 37 549092 option 3.

Vehicle Features

3 point seatbelts for all seats, 4WD drivetrain indicator, 17" alloy
wheels, ABS + EBD, Active stability and traction control, Air
conditioning with climate control, Alarm, Anti-lock Braking
System + EBD, Ashtray, Average fuel consumption display,
barometer and altemeter, Black chrome grille with chrome
accent, Black leather wrapped gear knob with blue stitching,
Blue instrument meters, Body coloured front bumper, Child proof
rear door locks, Chrome door handles, Chrome electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors, Cigarette lighter, Collapsible
steering column, Colour coded rear bed outer hook bar, Door
open warning reflectors, Double walled load bed and tailgate,
Driver's footrest, Drivers airbag, Electric compass, Engine
immobiliser, External lashing hooks, Floor console box with lid,
Floor mats, Front colour coded resin guard with chrome inserts,
Front cupholders, Front door pockets, Front electric windows,
Front electric windows, Front fog lights, Front passenger airbag
with deactivation, Front seatbelt pre-tensioners with load
limiters, Front skid plate, Full sized under floor mounted alloy
spare wheel, Grey wheel arch extensions, Headlamp levelling,
Headlining, Heated rear cab window, Height adjustable drivers
seat, Height adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable head
restraints, High mounted stop lamp, Illuminated ignition keyhole,
Illuminated lockable glovebox, Illuminated switches and controls,
Instrument panel light dimmer, Interior lamp with map reading
lamps, Interior light with delay, ISOFIX child seat mountings,
Keyless entry with central door locking, Lights on warning

Mitsubishi L200 Double Cab DI-D Warrior 4WD
134Bhp | Aug 2006

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 2477
CO2 Emission: 228
Tax Band:
Euro 4 light goods vehicles (£140 p/a)
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: IHZ3693

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5000mm
Width: 1800mm
Height: 1800mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2910KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

26.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

38.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

32.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 75L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 103MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 14.6s
Engine Power BHP: 134.1BHP
 

 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



buzzer, Locking wheel nuts, Low fuel level warning light,
Luggage compartment lighting, Mud flaps front and rear, non
woven fabric, Oil temperature gauge, one touch open/close +
anti trap device, one touch open/close + anti trap device,
Outside temperature gauge, PAS, Passenger seat back pocket,
Passengers underseat storage tray, Power Assisted Steering,
Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear and rear side
windows privacy glass, Rear electric windows with anti-trap
device, Rear headrests, Rear seat centre armrest, Rear seat
heater vents (under seats), Rear window demister with timer,
Remote boot release, Retractable assist handles, Seatbelt
fastened indicator, Silver electric switch panels, Silver finish
dashboard centre panel, Stainless steel door entry guard with
Warrior logo, Stereo radio/CD with MP3 compatibility and 6
speakers, Sunglasses holder, Sunvisor with ticket holder drivers
side and vanity mirror passengers side, Tachometer, Tailgate
pull down handle, Tilt adjustable steering wheel
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